Specifications
General
Three deck, twin engine displacement motor yacht with bulbous bow ,
designed for worldwide cruise. Steel hull with isolated aluminum
superstructure
Naval Architecture:
Styling:
Interior design:
Classification:
Unrestricted
Regulations:
Flag:
Main dimensions
Length over all:
Length waterline:
Breadth moulded:
Draught (fully loaded):
Gross tonnage:
Tank capacity

Maximum speed:
Cruising speed:
Propulsion
Main engines:
Propellers & propeller
shafts:
Stabilizers:
Bowthruster:
Ships systems
Bilge / Firefighting:
Fuel:

Lube oil:
Grey- & Black water:
Fresh water:

Central

Hydraulic

Guido de Groot
Guido de Groot
BV,  Hull & Machinery Charter Yacht SA
MCA LY2, COLREG regulations 1972 edition
and amendments, MARPOL regulations 73/78
as far as applicable
Isle of Man
28,30 m
25,65 m
7,60 m
1.80 m
< 500
Fuel oil:
Lube. oil:
Dirty oil:
Fresh water:
Black & Grey water:
app. 14,0 kn
app. 12,0 kn

30.240 l
100 l
100 l
3.750 l
3.500 l

2x CAT C 12 ACERT
526 kW @ 2300 rpm each
2x propeller shafts with fixed pitch
5 bladed highly skewed propellers
ABT TRAC zero speed stabilization system
ABT Hydraulic app. 75 kW
2x Bilge pumps
1x Emergency bilge pump (diesel driven)
1x Bilge water separator
1x Alfa Laval or equal Fuel separator
1x Backup fuel pump / fuel trim pump
2x Triple switchable Separ filters for main
engines
2x Double switchable Separ filters for
generators
1x Lube oil extraction pump
1x Haman sewage treatment Super Mini
2x G&R Pumps with pressure tank
1x Idormar water maker capacity 14000 l. per
day
1x UV Sterilizer
2x circulation pumps
2 x G&R 115 l water heater
2x

pumps

on

PTO

main

engine

System:
Air:
Fire extinguishing:

1x Electric power pack for stabilizers &
auxiliary
1x Compressor
1x Kahlenberg T1 horn
Sea Fire FM 200 system for main engine
Sprinkler system for interior spaces

Ac and ventilation system
Interior ventilation system: Balanced mechanical ventilation system
with fresh air supply
at the Fan Coils and extraction in the shower cabins and day heads. In
general fresh air
supply amounts 25 m3 per person per hour in cabins and 6 air changes
per hour for
other living spaces. Utility spaces will be ventilated by natural
ventilation.
Engine room ventilation:
AC system:

Mechanical ventilation system, laid out
according ISO standards
Marine Air chilled water system with chillers
in the engine room, Fresh air make-up units
and Fan Coils in each cabin and living
spaces

Electrical system
400/230 V 50 Hz automatic parallel system with seamless power
transfer from shore to generator power. For emergency
and navigation purposes a 24V DC system will be installed.
Generators:
Shore connection:

2x CAT C4.4 50kW
50 kVA Shore master

Navigation equipment
Radar :
AIS:
GPS (2x):
Speedlog:
Depth Sounder:
Wind Instruments:
Plotter:

Furuno
Furuno
Furuno
Furuno
Furuno
Furuno
Furuno

Communication equipment
VHF (2x):
Furuno
NAVTEX:
Furuno
Inmarsat C:
Furuno
PABX :
Panasinic TDA 30
GSM:
Sagem RT 3000
Entertainment equipment
Guest and owners cabins, main salon/dining, upper deck lounge and crew
mess areas will be provided with Bose audio equipment and Samsung LED
screens.
The Sun deck, Upper deck and Main deck outside areas will be provided
with Bose exterior speakers connected to the upper deck or main salon
audio system.
Combined antenna for terrestrial radio and TV reception. KVH
Trackvision M9 satellite antenna with quad LNB for satellite reception.

Paint system
The outside of the hull will be grit blasted. A two component paint
system
AWL Grip, will be applied on the hull and superstructure
Exterior
Deck equipment:

Teak:
deck
Jacuzzi:
Interior
Woodwork:
Ceilings:
Floors:

Wash basins and Tops:
Galley:
Galley equipment:
Cooling & freezing
equipment:

2x Hydraulic bow anchor/mooring winches
with chain, anchor and devils claw
2x Hydraulic mooring capstans on the aft
deck
1x Hydraulic gangway
All exterior decks will be covered with teak
On the Sun deck a Jacuzzi will be installed
Owners choice in wood for luxury spaces,
Decorated Formica in crew’s quarters
Upholstered in cabins and living spaces.
Painted in bathrooms, shower cabins and
galley
Carpet in cabins and living spaces. Marble or
Natural stone in bathrooms and shower
cabins. Amtico in crew
Marble or natural stone in luxury spaces,
acrylic in crew’s
quarters
Stainless steel modular furniture with
stainless steel worktop
Miele
Miele , U-Line

All specifications and general arrangements as provided in this
document are provisional

